The effect of labyrinthectomy on postural control of upside-down swimming catfish, Synodontis nigriventris, under pseudomicrogravity.
The catfish (Synodontis nigriventris) has a unique habitat of keeping an upside-down posture under normal gravity. We examined its postural control under pseudomicrogravity generated artificially, and the effect of unilateral labyrinthectomy on the postural control. The stable swimming posture under pseudomicrogravity was observed in the upside-down swimming catfish but not in the catfish (Corydoras paleatus), which has normal swimming habitat. Furthermore, although S. nigriventris but not C. paleatus could keep the stable swimming posture under normal gravity condition after unilateral labyrinthectomy, the labyrinthectomized fishes could not keep it under pseudomicrogravity. Seven days after the operation, S. nigriventris alone partially recovered the ability to keep an upside-down swimming posture, and did completely, to the control level, 25 days after the operation. Furthermore, when S. nigriventris was under pseudomicrogravity in dark conditions, it showed disturbed swimming postures. These results suggest that the upside-down swimming catfish has superior ability of postural control depending on the labyrinth.